
^Everybody!
Eats

V$, But some eat belter
* than others. Per- [
* haps von are one I
* ol the some.

jI. You can set the!

I* eats aat this restaur- I
! ant without paying
j an '.aristocratic \
\ price."
I Treat yöur stomach
-; to a treat. f

I Regular Meals 50c
' Sunday Chicken Dinner

70 cents
$ X

j Liberty Cafe
Norton, Va.

VIRGINIA DID NOT
PAY WAR PRICES

FOR SCHOOL ROOKS
Contracts Signed in 1915
Made it Necessary for Pub¬
lishers to Sell Texts for Less
Than Cost of Production-
New Prices July 1

By J J K I' l V. .Ii

(County Superintendent ol Scho.nl«)
Among the most liiiportuiii |iroi

li'ini ii. collection with the publh
schools of Virginia is thiit of sel-nring
an adequate nunihci ul text I.I.¦
tin proper lime. Vitglnlu, ever siilo:
ll'l.'i, lins been M'ciiiiny text htiok
Ht plC-Wur plil'e-, due t.' the fill 111...
contrail-, were then signed wuli an
extension period win. I doc not li-
nelly expire until duly ol On- year.

In a good many instances: the ac¬
tual cost of making the textbooks Itiis
been greater than the retail price at
which the boob have been bought.
School patrons should hear in mind
that the cost of making textbooks,
including the cost of papoi, binding
and similai expenses, has iu. ieas.-ii
in about the same proportion as prac¬
tically everything else. The prices
at this time ale so much higher than
they have froiiierly been that the
State Hoard of Education Wa- unwill¬
ing to sign a four ( II yeai contract,
but lather Iltis extended the present
list of books foi. year, of Course,
at new priese.

Pricci Will Var>
Usually it will be found that the

pi We of the In.ok will be ill. leased 111

inveise ratio to its gradation!, The
»iiiall primary books will show the
heavier per cent, of iiicreuse.whercas,
a few of the high school titles indi
rate little oi no Increase at all.
The State Hoard of Education

urging, first ..f all, that great carl
be used to preserve old lextliooks. A
large per tfi-nt, of these may b. usable
next year and, when so used, will
eliminate the necessity of pin . bas¬
ing new books. The number of text
books to be bought by the student
has been decreased ati far ..- tin- re¬

quirements of a reasonable course of
ItUdy would justify, and in this way
hlso au attempt is being made to meet

the high.-i costs involved.
The present price of textbooks will

prevail until July 1. Some of the
present dealer! h..s. a small supply

price. After this date thesi 1.ktj
will be recalled ami will not be avail¬
able at any later time at the price
tl.ey are now selling for.

A matter of primray importance
is to provide that textbooks may be
secured at the opening of schools.
In order to bring about tin- situation
superintendents an* required to make
up th. ir requisition! by the I'm I of
June. The local school board, on the
recommendation of the superinten¬
dent, will decide whether to purchase
these books direct from the publish-

era, or appoint some agent to handle
the books in a give county.

Ai;rnl May I c Appointed
If mi agent he appointed he must

plai in- order pro nptly with the va¬

rious publisher*. Vlie publishers will
ship early enough In the Summer ti>
insure delivery of books before the
opening of school. The School Hoard
of Wise county will handle these
books nt the wholesale price plus the
cost of freight and the delivery to

the school. This is done in order that
the pations may secure these books
a', the lowest possible pi ice under the
hew contract. These will be shipped
to some central point in the county
and from there distributed to the va-

ions school looms.

(In the lit si day of school pupils
will lie supplied with slips showing
just what books they need and the
price. i*n the second day when the
pupils returil with the cash the books
me distributed. In this mannet mi

ample and piunipt supply of text¬
books will be assured.

NATION IS BUSY
BUILDING HIGHWAYS
AND NEW STREETS

A Total of $32.135,936 of
Road Bonds Wore Sold in
United States During tiro
Month of May Street
Construction Better Than
Road
Uftieinl figures on bond issues pro-

posed, vol..I mi.I sold lot toads ami
:..t- .ipilcil by the Asphalt As
soi-i.ii ion. New V.ok City, for May.

show that with the summer

coil' I in I ion season now in full gwlugj
the states* counties, parishes; town-
slop-, mud districts, cities and towns
of the country inc. preparing a I ig
Inte.summer ami tall program of con-

stlU. tion Tile .poll- show that
hon.I issue- ptop..-ed lot future road
.-.ml street construction Increased
s S,82 t,7.,ii ,. Maj over those re-

ported in A|iril. Among the localities
reported interested in highway de¬
velopment .lot nig Mny was the city
of Hig Stiine ilap with a bond Issue

to..,otio for street improvements
report. .1 its -old.

In Max a total of $:i0,it7o,000 was

reported in hon.I issues pi..posed fir
toad Improvement. The total for
April ui» $i:i,751,0i 6, Pond issues
voted fill road! in May amounted to

}ll6,21!l,i00, while tl>. voted in

April were $50,M,IS, a decrease
I... M.,\ ..I cir>,5tl|;ti6K. The lolal
value of road bonds reported sold for
May amounted to $32.l35,'l30,---n
decrease of $i,2Ü(.,224 over the sales
in April. This i« line to the fact that
a majority of the bond elections me
held in the early spring or the int.!
fall.

That »treet const ruction fared rel¬
atively betiei than road huililihii in
May, is indicated by the fa. r that

|. bollll is-tles repotted fr»)
that purpose amounted to $8,720,300
.a May; nil increase1 of $f,0p'2i7iitl
ov. tili $0,$17,560 reported the
in.mill before, ami bonds voted
amounted io $10,110,582,.an in¬
crease, uvei the $8,030,132 reported
in April, of $2,08:1,450, Hunds ac¬

ta.on sold im street construction,
however, decreased from the $8,581,-
Sltl reported in April, to $0,$l>2,847
in Mny, a drop of $1.718,51 I.

w, Virginia, with * 10,225,000,
led the slates in May in proposed
i.....I bond isssiics reported. Florida
Was ecolld with $3,250,000 ami Iowa
was third with $3,000,000. In pro¬
posed bond issues foi streets lll'nois
led with the one proposed expendi¬
ture .1 $5,400,000 in Chicago and
Texas w as second with $ 1,21)11,000.
Florida, with $-108,000, ranked third.

Of road bond issue- voted during
Ma\ Michigan led with *'.t.3n . 850,
while Alabama, with $3,160,0l>0, and
Colorado, with $3,140,000, ranked
....in.I and third. Ohio voted mole

I.oinl i-.sues for streets than any oth-
ii slate, ami b-d with S1,433,'.>'.l7.
Michigan followed with Sl,175.0'l0.
North Carolina, with $1,1-13,000
tanked thud.

North Carolina, with $S, luo.000,
repotted mole toad bonds sold than
till) other slat. Texas was next ill
Inn with JO,201,500 and Ohio was

third with $1,404,450.
Ohio, with $1,630,801, also led ir

st¦ eel bonds reported sohl, followed
by North Carolina with $037,000 a:tu

Virginia with $820,000.
Ihr Modarn Prescription.

U it,- "Charlie what is the matter
with yöul I thought your medicoine
would make you feel tine. Doesn't il
agree with you?"

Hubby Hie it does. It shaid-
hii on the label, 'take three lea-

tponfuls a day. 'and right now I'm
three weeks ahead of time" -Unlver-
vemit) of Utah Humbug.

"Do you like Shakeapereah rolesf"
"Our banker never handles them."

Treat 'Km Square.

THE VIRGINIA WAR
HISTORY COMMISSION

The Virginia War History Commis¬
sion is using every effort to secure
the rerords of all Virginians of di.
tinguished service.

All avnilrtble publications have
used and several calls have been sent
out through the press.*

The list will be closed on the lift-
teentb of June. This volume of
sour.e material is most hh|iortahi and
Virginians inn ing honors or citation
of any sort are urged to send the ret

old >>r Certified copy to the Virgin! <
War History Commission, State Cup
itol, Richmond, Va.

U'Flahigan with a big bandage
'round his head was hobbling down
the street on a pair of crutches.
"Faith, -O'Flannlgan, what's happen
ed to yes?" said O'Reilly.

"I bet O'Donohuc a dollar," said
P'Flaiitiigati, "that he couldn't carry
hie-Up a four story ladde, and I won."

Louisville Courier-Journal.

Order of Publication
Virginia;- in the clerk's otiice

of the Circuit Court of Wise County
the ICth day of June, lU'J'J.
James Wntkitis, I'laintitV.

\
I.ticinda VYntkins, Defendant.

IN CHANCRlO
The object of (his suit i-- tu obtain

a divorce "A Viuciilu nltttriniohii".
upon the grouiuls of desertion and
adultery. And it appears from af¬
fidavit on file in said olllec thai the!
defendant, Lucinda Watklhs, is hot
a resident of the State of Virginia it

is ordered thai slic appear here with¬
in ten days after due publication of
this order and <lo what i- necessary
tii protect her interest in this sui..
And it is further ordered that a

copy hereof b* published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post und that a copy be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of this county, and that n copy
bo mailed to the defendant, Lucihd'l
Wntkins, at Omaha, Nebraska, last
known post ollice address.
A copy.Teste:

It. It. ROBERTS, Clerk
Vicars .t Vicars, p. q.
June 2 I -26728

Bankrupt Notice
In the District Court of the United

States for the Western District of
Virginia in Bankruptcy.

In the .Matter of
Krank, Chempahös,

Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY:

To the creditors iif Krank Chem-
iiaiios, of St. Paul, in the county of
Wise, and district aforesaid, a bank¬
rupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the
9th day of June. A. 1). 1922, the said
lank Chempanos was duly adjudi¬

cated bankrupt; and thai the first
meeting of hi- creditors will be held
at my" ollice, in Norton, Vi»., on the
2iih day of June. A. II. 1922, at 10
O'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the .-aid creditrOs may attend,!
prove their claims, appoini a truste,
prove tlu-ir claims, appoint a trustee,
such other btisiui u a- may properly
come, before said meeting.

This June :!. 192Ü,
JOHN ROBERTS,

Referee iti Bankruptcy, Notion, Vu.|
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THF.RF. i; no sympathy so helpful to a
family that U bereaved as that of true

friends and no help so reassuring as that ol the
good funeral director.-

Acting in your stead, he understands that he
must act in your spirit, performing each task
with the reverence and tenderness with which
your own hands would perform it if theycould;
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con¬
veyed by words is revealed through his acts of
service which bring the comforting assurahecj

that every attention has been given
with tnoughtfulness and skill.

K*rtoJ*tfJ by phminion i/ the Cincinnati CVtfn c'.»m.
tiny frjm a lopxtitHtJ mt-\ iff -ihith j.-pfjrrj i* 7 ArSitnrJuy Eutin PMc! April». IBM.

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director &, Embalmer

Norton, Virginia

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANC

Fidelity and Other Bonds
Real Estate and Commission Brokers

Hlü STON1-: GAP. VA.

An Institution Built Upon The

DEA OF SERVICE

Whatever your needs may be.we can supply them.
Consult us freely. We place many years of experience at
your service.

ARMATURE WINDING
A SPECIALTY

Norton Electric Supply <& Equipment Company


